
TABIILAM FORMS BROWNIE PACK 
Youngsters Very Proud 
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O n  SeptcmIxr 4th, 1914, the enroIment of the 
13rowntes of thc ncn.ly formed ’I’abulam Brownie Pack 
was performed l>y XTrs. Ford, Divisional Commissioner 
and Mrs. Paterson, District Commissioner, of Kyogle. 
Afterwards a tea party was held for the Brownies and 
about Go vi4tor5, including two Guides and their 
1 ieutenant from 13onalbo. The Commissioner con- 
gratulated thc 13ro\vnies on their l~nowledge of the 
Brownie code xnd also for their very smart turn-out. 

The Brounits \\-ere yery proud of the new uriiforms 
they were wearing, most of them having been made 
by  Mrs. B. Campbell, Secretary of the Local Association 
of the Girl Guides. The material for the eight 
ilboriginal Brownies, uniforms was kindly given by the 
Girl Guides of Kpogle. Their belts, ties and berets 
were purchased from the proceeds of a dance held on 
the Station. ilfter the ceremony Mrs. Ford presented 
the Brmvnies n-ith a lovely picturc for their six corners. 
The Brownie Pack waz formed 13)- the Matron of the 
Station, Mrs. Carlin, a-it11 the idea of bringing the n.hite 
children of Talmlam and our /tl,original children to 
a closer unclerstanding of each other. Mrs. Carlin 
(Brown O\r-l) and ;\lis> Reid (Tawny On1) rely for 
\upport on the h c a l  J,\ssociarion, President A h .  13. 
Brown and the $ccrctary, Xlrs. I3. Campbell and I ~ S  

members, n-ho proy ide support in many ways, both 
financial and practical. 

Back row-Erown Cwl Mrs. Cnrlin, District Commandant 
Mrs. Ford and District Commissioner Mrs. 
Patterson. 

Priscilla Avery, Pat Phillips, Linda Donnelly, Philomena 
Williams, Aloma Collins, Maria Walker, Lorretta 
Donnelly, Marie Daly. 

A Letter to  the Editor. 
4 -  

Dear Editor, 

Recently Dnwn was brought before my notice b y  
Miss Mary Stanford, and 1 have been keenly interested 
in it, also the evidence of the good work which ir being 
done for the i\borigine<. 

As a child in the Goulburn Valley in Victoria- 
where there were n o  Aborigines-I listened with keen 
interest to the stories which my grandmother told. 
She spent her young years on  her father’s property on 
the hIurray, and all the family-I am glad to say- 
admired the Aborigines. On one occasion a neighbour, 
riding orer  to pay a visit, had come across a group 
of natives who had just killed a bullock. The man 
shot one of the Aborigines, and then rode on  and 
told the story-to be immediately ordered o u t  of 
“ \Voperana,” and told never to return. 

My grandmother, u.110, incidentally, married John 
Somer from Devonshire, used also to tell me of the 
feats of mimicry of the natil e ilustralians. O n  one 
occasion she herself was the cause of vast amusement. 
One of her young brothers fell in the river. He 
couldn’t swim and neither could she, so she implored 
the Aborigines, then camped around the station home- 
\tead, to save him, which they duly did. 

That evening, walking along the verandah, she 
heard roars of  laughter corning from behind the house. 
She turned a corner and found an Aborigine giving an 
excellent imitation of her as she n rung her hands, and 
kept o n  crying: “ Save the child, save the child ! ” 

Jtgain congratulatinq you on  i h w n .  
)’ours faithfully, 

Isabel Gullett, 
Rose Bay. 
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